Strengthen Your Commitment to Care

Join 400+ health systems and medical groups that provide care for over one in three Americans.

Connect
- 3,500 healthcare executives discuss strategies and solutions across 14 Councils
- C-suite leaders gather, learn, and network at our Annual Conference
- Regional meetings provide targeted content and valuable relationship-building

Innovate
- Quality and Innovation Collectives advance patient care, including health equity
- Research projects offer funding and drive improvements in population health
- Insights on workforce, operational efficiencies, value-based care, and more advance your group

Transform
- The High-Performing Physician Enterprise Program provides a roadmap to organizational excellence based on critical areas such as patient outcomes, financial health, provider engagement, and more

Population health programs have improved healthcare for 40 million patients
Benchmarking includes the nation's largest Compensation and Productivity Survey
Advocacy results in action on reimbursement, regulatory improvements, telehealth parity, and the issues that matter most to you

Groups that join AMGA stay in AMGA, as evidenced by our 95% retention rate.

We have more to share! Contact membership@amga.org